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NOTED SPEAKERS,! WILL rJ$Nt-RAMSA- Y CAMPAIGN
ILt GLOSiE TOMORROW

.ii'

...
i'i.'ADDRESS THE i; PEOPLE r

rt' ,t

OF CRAVEN NEXT WEEK

"The, Banner of Pqxty,

Hoisted' He-Asser- t

, People of This .Coun-
try To Decide As ,To
Whether Party; or

'Nation, Comes FiM.9
Y (By Associated lresI'"-,-- , Yl ?

.i.i

I;

Tomorrow marks the' "crafe..-o-

the Ham-Ramsa- y evangelistic i

campaign and the three services !

which are to be conducted --dnr- !

ing tho day bid fair to bo the
most largely attended and the ;

most' inspirational ever held in
New Bern. ,

This morning a great sermon
was delivered at the Tabernaclo

by Dr. Ham and this was
heard by an unusually large con

"gregation fop a morning
anotler great : sermon

. ' . t' i - tl' i i i

Five Days of Community Agricultural ' Short
' Courses To Be Held, Starting Off At Vance:
' boro ori Monday Moriiing.-Banqu- et To Be
: Tendered . the Visitors At : ; Gaston Hotel

Friday Night. ; . I i"--'

LEEDS, England, .. Oct V 41V Y
David Lloyd George, the retiring '
prime minister, ; speakinsr at .

great meeting of coalition 1m-- '
perials here today? declared 'theY
banner of party strife", had been'
hoisted, at the recent meeting' of f

conservatives at the Carlton Club
which ivoted against continuing "

the coalition. '
. p ,

. I'lt ,is ,foc- - the people,' of othla- -

country 'j he, exclaimed,; u?' do I ! '

; cidei whether; riafty 1 ttir&-iftrs,- t 1 i'V,

is to be preached and every per- - ,

'.son in Xcw Bern who can pos
T sibly.'attend Is being nrged to .'do.

s.o.

. !, Tlie Sunday services will be the
best yet held in this city and it is

.'.expected that among those who
' Will be in attendance will bo

Y many ppoe front out tf. tho
city, reports from ;lilbir be-- i
ing to the effect that quite1 t

' large number of the residents of
that tofn are coming to be on
hand for the finish fo this meet-
ing. :.f
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WHlTEMENHELQiLASKERDECLArlES
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ine-peopl- " y.'. . ..;,-- .,:'.,;-'''.;''- '

. fr 'n,1ovii rtiiBi4w&Mi,i'-t'W.- ' Vi 1'!'R TRIlLUPflfIIERICEII yv. comblilatJpn rvhiuh t had achieves u
.been Ibroaght- - t0rajK.cdad.'UDt.-'b6X-.- 1 "
cause It' had ceasea'tS, teHe th vJh. ,
nation bat because--a partr was i '

u
&

ot getting enough 'of lu,.-- , ivrffll.'
v "c itiuiiiucu ,mio w yijyur'" v" ,

ous defense of his Administration it t
Hsu "his usual picturesque hwguijj4ge. , (

, ,..,,,1. -- !u
WI' have s6ught honest, tJpcerelyi ?v.

j j ,1 , Attorneys ueneral 'M In .?lf ".. 11 a npnunant, purpose
1 t i - iM' t t V ito serve my native land to- the

? TT
p ' ;. , best of my , abUity.v BaJ 'Mr.

V (By Associated Press). Lloyd George. '
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P0SSB1LE 10

.PrctectedFrom y Danger
""!' ' ,.'i . . ,. ' :t 'f uHf 'i

' Wft'&dtN-- Oct. ' fclAAVfth ihc
!.j Wilson military coiupaoyiifirnaTd-l- ns

th jail.: la I night 'passed
' 'htiietl-'IoCiifiiig- ! Weports'that a

ptou laniMHl to(iake ' three
.negroesjffrsnt't, lh jwlson and'
lynch tbem. ,T1 negroes --stre.lield
in connection with the killing of
Richard v Lamm' near Liucanut
Wednesday night. I

SmaU crowds bf. men collwtcd
near twe jail, several times- - rtur--in- g

tho early pi'il of lust nigrht
'but. no disorder resnlteVl. The sol-die- rs

were altowcd to so to their
homes thw morning but will b
called on again if iivHHlcd, it was'
stated. . , " '

; Lamm was shot to death in the
store f his brotlier-- - after the

. place had been robbed. The three
lK'gTocS aro alleged to have, been
sen'-i- 'and around Hhe store be-fbi- -6

and atter Hie shotinSu " f'i.
; ..-
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tMrfciGibersoo. Is Sentenced To4

Life,,, ImprisonrrJent: For; ,l '

Killing, Husband'

. TOMS.RIVER N. J., Oct. 21. Mrs.'
Ivy Giberaon' charged ; with slaying
her husband Wjflliam P.- Giberson, at
Latehurst, on August 14, ' was found
guilty , of first , degree murder last

- - - '' : '.night. ".'
I

She was immediately .sentenced to
life "imprisonment by Judge Kalisch,
who fo'lowed the recommendation of
the jury. . "

The jury, which had been ou ta I

little less than two' hours, reported i

to Judge Kalisch at E:30 o'clock. Only
a' few-perso- were in the courtroom
at the time. A majority of the after-
noon's large audience had departed
aft(jr waiting for two hours. .There
was no demonstration as the verdict
was read. ' .

..'.. - - Take Two Ballots
The iurv took, but two ballots. The

first unanimous. for conviction,
the jurymen dividing, six to six on the
question of life imprisonment or a
death sentence. . The second ballot
settled the fate of the prisoner, the
jurymen agreeing that,, bcause of the

Lprisoner's sex, phe, should not be sent
to the electric chair.
";"iyy Giberson, face the court.
. :4uih?e.Ivali.sh had. begun his task

the woman.
X'l shall., npt punish you more sev-

erely than the, jury has recommend-
ed. You are, therefore, sentenced to
a term of imprisonment for the, duration

of your natural life at hard la-

bor." ' - j

Mrs. Giberson Calm
Mrs. Giberson remained as calm

during the reading of the verdict. and
the: imposition' of ' the sentence as
though she were listening to an invi-
tation to attend a party. Shemade
no comment. However, observers not-
ed that as, the woman was led from
the courtroom back to her. cell in th'e
county jail, her cheeks were spread
with a tell-ta- le flush which'-- , indicated
she was laboring "under violent, though
p'ent-up- . emotions. .

Arrived , at ' her cell,. Mrs. Giberson
flung lierself..'full length on' her' nar
row cot, and- gave no heed to, the con- -

versation which her keepers attempt- -

ed to carry on with her. Not as much
as a sigh or a tear broke the barrier
of silence the woman had thrown over

'herself.
Judge Jeffery, Mrs. Giberson's

counsel immediately gave notice of an
appeal to the Court of Errors and
Appeal. He declined to state on just
what grounds he would ask for a re-
versal of the lower court's action.

FATHER AND SON

TAKEN FROM JAIL
AND SHOT TO DEATH

(By Associated Press).
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 20. Ed.

Hartley and his son George, recently
convict of manslaugher in connection
with the killing of Connie Hartley, Ed
Hartley's newphew, in Benton county
last February, were taken from the
jail at. Camden and shot to death near
the jail.

CHIOAGOi Mil., . Oct. 21. Across? a
banquet board Jast night A. D. Lasker,
chairman of the U. S. Shipping-Boar-

told, the attorney general and others
that the attorney- general's ruling that
all. ships entering American waters
must' be "dry" was the greatest' blow
that s could have happened to
American Merchant Marine. '
iiY4'I can prove," said Lasker who with
attorney general spoke before the
audit bureau 6f circulation ; and ' its
guest "that Mr. Daugherty: 'is the
greatest law maker of all time. Moses
only made the Red Sea dry- - .

Mr. Lasker said that he spoke as
wet nor dry. . .. ,

i "I-ha- ve
' seen in the press state-

ments that he made his decision to
confirm with political expediency. 1
h'ever knew what the decision was un--

til the President announced it.

ItATO RETRENCHMENT: PliAN"
' . : FACING - SOIE DIFFICULTIES
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PrQ:c(jutcr Stficker Is
I

' preparm's To 'Ques-- V

Ucfi: lAt' (LesyFive;
' In Etforl; To

h : Get ' Evidence Suffir
i,N cient To Warrant An

:Imcicditej Arrest. r
, Motive Is Found. ,
y j. . -
t .'. (Byt Associated Press).
' : ''NEW BRl'XSWIClCi TST. j. Oct. ;--
2t Worklii? iudeiendently of

' all oilier investigators prosecot
. fr Strn ker, of Middlesex count v
today prepared - to question at
least five persons In an efifort tp -

obtain to Warrant an
f.j a ii-es- t in the'- Hall-Mil- ls Ksorder

' ii- - the, meantime prosecutor
1 ifkinan. oierating-to- a'Qifferent

:ic:-Tra.H-' said to preparing .

' K'.t- oeii is fopvitnees to? appear ;

tl.e Somerset oounty'rand .)
i ; ry ' at SoTOerviUe.'. Prosecutor
t i n lelieves he will- be ahle

? i "t erKi;;.1i Information o
' v i InciieinKnt -

41 & t i tlx" fer-o- n to'lwealld'
M(t.--l- s iKi.ii- - " r IlortUine,- - a

, rs.trm:irt't th phmch of St.
' '..Jtiiit l..e lAuiisc-L.-- u 'if. IlorsUne

' xV; 'irepoi to,! to have- been .out f4.J fc

wall- - a. Qf.,man.!-lijeinber- ,'

or the , t UnrcUon-- ' th,e 3
yJsrhtoft the murdor- .- .' ' "

k v InvBstiaators iijr ' they "belkn-- e

they have establfched pwj mntfvo..
W tlvslajii 7 bf Tlev. Hall &nd

hl tholv k-a.- SUK K. Mills,
that-thei- failflre to make ar- -

it Is. dne to tlie fact that some
".JihkS in thef chain s Of evidence .

' JXPK not been fortnqd.

STUiE,: I S Pbl
TO GO Hi! STRIKE
- 'i'' "; -

Opposed To Ccmmunist Pro-- .

feasors -- And .'May' Stop ;

It-'I .Their -- Studies

KHARKOV,' Russia, ..QcL21 Stud i
ents wefe by the Soviet, govern.--me-nt

Hastyear to-atte- classed at the
University .of IChaVkoV, ; but this sea-
son they .are; paying tbeir.own way,
and the'enrollnlfem is larger than at
art time' eince tha war.. . . - .

The untisually Jarge attendance for
the beginning ot the fall term is. at-- r

tnbuted to the fact that. many of the
old? pt-o-f essors:,'have been reinstated
t their university positions. Last year
mahy. of the-regul- professors were
rpjlacd by professors. As
a esiilt heuattendance"fen off ma-
terially, and" eventually there was a
gavernme'rrtaU' investigatioA. It- was

. ftnU decidei 'la'- try- the . scheme of
' paying ttj students to- - attend school,
'the: scale of compensation being. ;6,- -
06$' Sovietrubles."a month. The aver

gpvernnysnt. employe was receiv-ii- g;

at the same time .4000 rubles a

majority Of the University stud
ents. her are'iiot Commupisf sympa-- .
tubers. They dbjected strenuously! to
being', taught (by. Communist" profes- -
atftsC--eve- though paid for at. So., when

oth.ersplanB.were. thought out, It be
ing- - evident .'that the Communist pro
fetors werenOfc at all1 popular in the

.university. ? , .' .. : '
" ' Jhst - beioe- - the university opened
this fall, at was .annourtbed that near
ly-dl- l of the .(Old. 4ime professors, many
.of. .them. greaV favorites for yars in
Kharkov, tv.would; take. up- their f or-lrt- er

duties again. 'This caused general
rejoicings and there waff a rush from
JCparkov and,)ther cities to fill up the
c asses. The students wilhngly agreed
to pay the" 2,0ftfl!,000'' rubles a month
t:itrion fee in order. Jo Have their old

professors back.-- - .

FRANCE ISvUKELY
V ; RESUME RELATIONS

i (By Asscolated 'Press).
PARIS, Oct.' 21.--1- 60 chambers of

commerce ' in principal - towns of
France are. to be .asked -- to give their
opinion to the advisability of re.-sm-

"commercial, with B.ussia, .... ..

i The stage Is ttll set for the
' conmiunity agricultHral , short. ,. .

' courses' which arc to bo held In
! Craven; next weet and a . rare. ,

'' treat is in store for .the farmers : --

, and the business men, , also' -- '

Thom ti Irk Yia flvp Yir flavq
UJ jthtpjfpi-offrajn-

, Ave days , in (.:
Kriiicij sopne of ' the state's lead- - ......

in$;j njepi jand- - women areu to--- ad- - .
rtress the" nemvle ot Craven conn- -

', ty.oh the jBubjtfet" of Eiicultyrrr
ixctnie lakJiis and every ,utojeqt V

Vindied to-th- e' arm ahd trt sue- -
cessful farm home.

The, big, week vill, m g mnderf j

j ti i k m,rt- - .

OLIVER J. SANDS

PROVES SUCCESS

TRE CO-- OP PLAN
...- ....

Executive Head of the Mar--

keting Association Makes
' Address Here :

v,,iM.. Oliver J. Sands, executive
of the Marketing As- - J

. , v ' j

teresting address before five hundred
X. IT". .I" r.U I :r
here; yesterday afternoon, left last ,
night returning to his home at Rich
mond, ! Va.

The unusually large crowd which
was on . hand' to hear; Mr. Sand was

: . 1. .' -.l A it tl a I A 4Va ivery .grHWug iu muse wxio tu
meeting in charge and much benefit :

was derived from his remarta.'.
Those who - heard - Mr. ' Sands here

had every doubt' removed from their
minds about the successful operation
of the association during the first
brief season of its operation, lie told
them that, the association was func
tioning even more smoothly than had
been hoped for by its most ardent ad
vocates. In introducing him, Mr. C:
C. Kirkpatrick, who' was presented by
Mr. Harry Jacobs, characterized him
as an expert; on the details of the co
operative,; and his speech justified Mr.
Kirkpatriek's remarks.

Citing "Wednesday's sale of three
and a half million pounds of asso-
ciation tobacco to the R. J. Reynolds
Company, and the fact that the South
Carolina . members of the association
will receive checks for a" second cash
payment to their first this month, Mr.
Sands said the association has passed
the highest hopes of its organizers,

''Every one of the American domes-
tic manufacturers is' buying our to
bacco; the government is behind us;
the courts are ehind us, the ' banks
are behind : us. I don't believe there
ras;eyer ;:a. company formed with a

business as big as ours that has run
as smoothly and successfully as this
association of ours in its 'first year of
operation," 'said Mr. Sands.

"The association is in a position to
make every member who has deliv-
ered tobacco, two more payments each
as large as the first and go out of bus- -
iness today," Mr. Sands told the East
era Carolinians explaining that no to -
bacco of the association has been sold
as low as the value placed on it by
the bankers and that some has even
brought, five times as much as the
amount of the first cash advanced to

.its member growers.

first ,808 beins held at Vance-- .
horo 'pd it expected that hun- - ..

dreds, of people wUl'bf!
'

in at- - .

tendance. , ' - t '
. i . On '3onday evening (he cham-.- :;

ber f commerce is to tender iW! .

visitors1 abanqnet.at, theGaifonf(,
. Hotel' n' t.T'is city and a" ljnnil-.- f.

-- - red or' more business' men, jf,af-..(- 1

mers'jand others "ai-- e 'expected .

he n"ea?nt' at that time. (l ;; 'J

"t "Jt
' ik' ahtiHpatethai" no$ r fs , '1

' hear the, speakers in their fit inev- -'

tmrtJVPr-TJieTount- a nurabortofi
f poins ;5e?iff isit

.. ..

COmum'
WILL HOLD MEET

EARLY IN WEEK

Inter-Cooperati- ve Committee
To -- Discuss Very Import-"a- nt

Matter

RAfElGH,'?ct. 21. Dr. B. W. Kil- -
Vn.MwrX .- ..... M.nnppflHve

"rk ',1 " J " : : 7,1 atv.A1ACL Will fcv, lilVIVULVltl. XIM. nV jv
will rfcpreaenj. rthe cotton
at a conference of members of the

imter -CO - operotive . conference acorn -

m;"e. Zl 1 be held nCXt We6k
in' LoUisvllIe, Ky.

Dr.iCilgor ; left today for Louis-
ville to attend the: conference which
has btfen called, for thew purpose ...of
arranging- - for a uation-wid- e' confer- -

.i.Ar-UA,!- ' W'tho""v . VkIearly winter. ;Thet se ection ; of nr.

conjmiuee vis n me-hea-

at the? North Carolina 'Agricul-
tural "Extension Service.

The- tobacco" will be
headed by Judge Robert W. "Bingham,
publisher., of : the Louisville Courier-Journal,- -.

Who "is a native. North Caro-
linian.: Judge Blngham'is credited with
being the biggest single factor in the
success Of , the marketing
association of Kentucky Burley tobac-
co growers; which has attracted Na-
tional attention,, v

Other;;Vdistiriguished
leaders Vrhp .11 attepd the Louisville
conference are: Aaron Sapiro, of San
Francisco; ' Cafl "Wiliiams, president,
and' Ci Q.vrMbser, . secretary, of the
American Cotton Growers Exchange -

George TV.- Jewett, manager North-
west .Wheat S Growers' association,
Portland, Ore,; Charles C. Teague,
.California Fruit. Growers' Exchange,
Los Angeles, :.Cal.; Milo C. Campbell,
Pref?idietit .'itional vMfrk Producers
assqeiatioh,:' Colfevater, Mich.'; H. ' G.
Coy'kendall, manager Prune and Ap-ric- ot

Grbwers, San Jose, Cal.; Howard
"jLenoard, president'o fthe Illinois' Agri
cultural association, Chicago.
j. Senator? Arthur Capper, of Kansas,
nead.vpfr the ''Farm Bloc" in

time ago the
idea of holding a National conference,
and this met with the approval of
4aron SEipicg.and other leaders in the

movement.
j

j THE COTTON MARKET
' NEW.' YORK, Oct. 21. The cotton
market' showed continued strength at'
the opehitog with prices making new-
high records. sThis was due to a con-
tinuation1 of, recent buying. First
prices' jvere" firm' at an advance of 21
to 26 points1 With December contracts
selling to 23.69-an- March 23.50.

Every y time It rains the pressing
shop man sits down and laughs.

fRv' AssoTIted ministration if they Were able-- .
. iress). -

a mandate from the country . ,

Oct., 21. The Kato cabinet..Tpkio, t The .rconservative party Speaking,
is facing trouble. Iso. sooner had " ! 0r the election of Andrew BOtyiJ: ltwstarted to carry out its scheme of re-- .( leader, will be held Moiiday

than the Seiyukai, the. nt v cn th

A If .1 VI J - .Vt

. i--JT cu i i

r;
1 1 so i; :

TAYLORSVlLfej jpctfil. E. V AT.

Tucker, of Winston Salem, Dan Jones
and Max Jones, of Alleghany county,
are here for trial in connection with
the alleged kidnapping-f- Mrs. C. ii.n
Webb near here on September 14h.;
v The warrants against the tw6 Jones
charges secret assault and battery
while that against Tucker chai-ge- s !'

conspiracy. The young woman is nam-
ed on whom the assault was commit
ted. , -

x.
Warrants . against H. L. Hasley,

John Black and .Ralph Richardson
of Alleghany county have been

underved. Y. v:r, :

The case against Geortge Halsey
has been nolle prossd of mistakn iden-
tity. '
... S. L(. Jenkins, Winston Salem mer-
chant, will be brought to TaylorviHe
m custody of a Guilford county officer
and will in the -

' testify case. i .:;

JUSTICE DAY IS

T T

Associate Justice of thd : Su

preme Court Is To Resign f
His Position ;

(By Associated Press). '.. Y'i
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21.j Asso-justi- ce

William R- - Day, of the sup-
reme court, has decided definitely to
resgn from the bench in view of his
duties as umpire in the German-Americ- an

claims negotiations and 'Is
expected to present his resignation to
President Harding next week. "v

Justice Day declined to discuss his
plans but it was learned he made ap
rangements to go to the White House
and place his resignation in the
hands of the President. He has serv-
ed .since March 2, 1903, having been
appointed after he had been a United
States district judge four years. He
will be on the retired list of the
court at full pay. Y

He will be the second member of the
f fnii-l-- . frnm Yiirt tn riaijTn this VPBT"

Build Connecting Link
To Merge Rail Lines

Kinston. Oct. 19. Construction
of the new "Rowland" railroad tof a
point a short distance from Beula
ville was reported today. The "sys-- I
tern" now traverses a large part of
Duplin county. Several small ill
lines in the country south of here
will be merged to eventually effect
short cuts between Warsaw - and

j points ast of that town to Kinston
and New Bern. The greater mileage
was originally laid for logging pur

t poses.

"In the war the j government ,

did every thing It couldi am
told yon may have been ft very

Htgood war minister but oa' are- - "

9i not good. in peace,. War b not a
bad test and J have done A ?few t

' ' things in peace.'T fc

- AUnding to the United States he u

said: "
. , , ' '"; ."The United States 'and--' oof'

selves march side by side on the
patch of peace and good, wflh y

K 'If Lord Balfour had not atnd . ;

to .the disarmament art&Qgement. v
.. With the United States you might t

have a huge increase - in Y taxa- -' Y
lion. f.A '

i V .'

, Welcome Election.
.vet. -

zi.--a- ii
ical parties welcome the prospect pf'v
an immediate- - election whichs l.ree. i
ognized could not have' loitg been de- -
layed, ' ' Y ,r - - . ,
, The conservatives, ' efipeellfti,y; feel..- -

that - it would strengthen : their ad- - '

.tQn club not ..affordmg enpugh-rocl- m

to accomodate the attendance This '
meeting will be followed by-- , an-
nouncement of the dissolution . of
parliament Monday night- or, r Tues-
day. ; .

Expectations continues .. that s the
polling will .take place Now J$ and '
the reconstituted parliament, can- -

meet by November 2 8th.-

cilESTOCLOSE

Delegates To American, Le
gion Convention . On Their '

Way Home Now ,

NEW ORLEANS, La.,:OcL- 21.
Trains departing last night and to-

day were loaded with returning dele-
gates and visitors to the fpurth annual
convention of the American ' Legion
which closed a convention here yes-
terday with the election of Alvln M.
Owsley, of Texas, as commander In
chief to succeed Hanford Mad Nider5
and other officers. ,

escorts is to discourage maberets anf--t

dance halls which allow tWomen to
dance in consideration Of gifts' of ,&
poseta (ten cents) or more from theii;
partners for each dance." " ta

,
Astronomers say there ' are no

sounds on the moon. Then w"e- - wflf
never hear from there."

largest party in the Diet, demanded j

that its policy of spending large sums
ton railways, in subsides for schools
and harnessing the waterways, should
be carried out. Premier Kato na-
turally anxious to meet their Wishes
as far as possible, promised to con-

sider the matter, pointing out how-
ever, that this would be diffiult in
view of the eabinet's decison to cut all
estimates 25 percent, Mr. Ichiki, the
niinister of finance, f threatened o
resign if the retrenchment policy was
interfered' with. , . -

v
" Count Qki, minister of railways,

supports the demands of, the' party for
new railroad construction while Dr;
Midzuno, home minister takes a sim-
ilar stand regarding improvement of
waterways. If the demands of a'.l de
partments are met. there will be little
saving in the annual expenditure.

The reduction of the army will not
help as the immediate saving from
this, some 26.000,000 yen will be'
needed for retiring allowacnes for of
fleers and improved equipment.

DANCERS MUST HAVE ESCORTS;
; NEW RULE IN MANILA, P. I.

(By Associated Press).
I," Manila, P. I., Oct. 21. The mun-
icipal councils of Caloocan, San Juan,
Passay and San Pedro Macats, towns
in the province of Rizal Which ad-
join Manila, have passed' ordinances
barring all bailerinas (professional
dancers) from entering dance halls
in any of these municipalities unless
accompanies by escorts. Several years
ago the Manila municipal board ban-
ished

'all dance halls from the city,
but they sprang up just outside the
city limits. -

' Secretary Cecilio of the province of
Rizal, said the purpose of the ordin-
ance requiring dancing girls to have

Captain Salisbury has gone to the
Malay Peninsula to study wild men
when he could have hung around the
tax . collector's office.

' , .

I -


